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MalcolmCarroll

,

director
,

ReachDeliverytellsFinishinghow
to complywithtougherinternational legislation

vvhen
REACH - theEUSystemon

Registration ,

Evaluation
,
Authorisation

andRestrictions of Chemicals
( REACH ) cameintoforce in 2007

,

it placed
responsibility forthesafedeliveryanduse

of

chemicalsfirmlyontotheshoulders of
the

industry , makingallparties in thesupply
chainfrommanufacturers

,

distributors
through to downstreamusersdirectly
responsibleforthesafety of thechemical
substancestheyhandle.

Much
of

thefocus to datehas
,

of course
,

beenonthewiderprocess of registration ,

but
one of themainareascurrentlyattracting
moreattention is in addressing theparts of

the legislationregarding theshipping of

chemicalsand in particular ,

therequirements
fordocumentation in thesupplychain.

As is oftenthecasewithnewlegislation ,

therehavebeenreports of significant
increases

in administrationandmonitoringas
companies try to ensurethattheircustomers
aresuppliedwithSafetyDataSheets

,

exposure scenariosandothercriticalsafety
information

,

oftenwiththerequirement to

actuallydeliverandupdate at regular
intervals

,

ratherthansimplysending these
documents . In additiontherequirement to

ensurethatallinternalpersonnel ,

thatmay
comeintocontactwithhazardousmaterials

,

arealsoprovided withthemostcurrent
( M )SDS

, exposurescenariosetc . has
increased recordkeepingand increased
alreadytimeconsuming tasks.

Currently ,

theindustry is focusing its
attentionongearingupfortheREACH
landmark

of 31May2013
,

whencompanies

thatmanufacture or import in theEU
phasein ( thosealreadypre-registered ) substances in

quantitiesabove100tonnes a yearwillneed
to registerandmeetthefullcompliance
legislationfortheirproducts .Thisstage of

REACHwillimpact a greaternumber of

companiesandfarmoreSMEsmany of

whomwillbefinding theprocess of

compliance complex ,

timeconsumingand
challenging.

LookingbeyondtheREACHlegislation in

theEU
,

wehavealsoseen
a wave of new

REACH-likehealthandsafetyregulations
beingestablished outsidetheEUincluding
China

,

Korea
, Turkey ,

Switzerlandetc . aswell
asupdateddomestic healthandsafety
legislationforexample in theUSAwith
updates to OSHA

,

HazcomandEPCRA.
Whattheseregulationshave in common is

theemphasistheyplaceonmanufacturers
anddistributorsprovidingmoreinformation
aboutchemicals andtheirpropertieswithin
Material SafetyDataSheetsandexposure
scenariosandensuringthesedocumentsand
anyothercritical information is delivered
directly to customers . It is notalwaysenough
to simplysendinformation in thepost or by
emailasthisonlyassumes theyhavereached
thecustomer - there is often a need

to

implementtheresources
, systemsand

processes required to ensuretheactual
delivery of thedocuments

in
order to achieve

compliance.
Asindicated above

,

anothercommon
element of theseinternationalregulations is

theneed to ensurethatallemployeeswithin
companies ,

thatmaycomeintocontactwith
hazardousmaterials

,

areprovidedwiththe
mostcurrent (

M )SDSandexposurescenarios
to ensuretheuse of chemicals is consistent
andsafe.

Tocomplywiththeseregulationschemical
companiesanddownstreamusersworld-wide
mustnowconsidernotonlyhowthey
maintain compliancebutalsohowtheycan
demonstratetheircompliance ,

andmost
importantly , prove it shouldany legalaction
arise.

Todothistheywillneed to haveeasily
retrievable recordsandpreferablyaudittrails

of the (
M )SDSsandexposurescenariosthat

havebeensentandreceivedbycustomers
andtheirownstaff .Theywillalsoneed to

demonstratethatnew or updateddocuments
havereplacedpreviousversionsboth
internallyandexternally , plusmaintainpast
versionsand in manycases

,

recordthat
demonstrate compliance ,

forover30years.
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Theadditionalworkload in administration can
bequitesignificant andneeds to be
anticipated or automated systems to address
thisworkloadimplementedbymanysmaller
SMEsnow.

Toaddfurthercomplexity to thesituation
,

weareseeing a greatdeal of overlap in

legislation mainlybecausethenew
international legislationhas to co-existmost
commonlywithdomestichealthandsafety
directives . Whereas therequirement to register
hazardous materials is clear in itsownright ,

otherelementshaveparallels in existing
regulations . Thesupplyanddelivery of Safety
DataSheetsforexamplewillbeaddressed
often in more thanonerelevantpiece of legal
requirement.

In theUK
,

COSHH ( Control of Substances
Hazardous to

Health ) sitsalongsideREACH
withbothcallingforriskassessmentsand
utilising the information

in SafetyDataSheets
TheEmergencyPlanningandCommunity

Right-to-KnowAct ( EPCRA ) Section313
Hazardous Chemical Storage Reporting
Requirements ,

in theUSA
, requiresChemical

suppliers to notifycustomers of anyEPCRA
Section313chemicalspresent in mixtures or

othertradenameproducts thataredistributed
to facilities.

Thenoticemustbeprovided to the
receiving facilityandmaybeattached or

incorporated intothatproduct' s MSDS .

If
no

MSDS
is required ,

thenotificationmustbe in

a letterdocument thatcontainsspecific
informationandaccompanies or precedesthe
firstshipment of theproduct to a facility.

MaterialSafetyDataSheetsarealsocovered
bytheOccupationalSafetyandHealth
Administration ( OSHA ) . Theseregulations are
aimed

at makingsurethatthehazards of all
chemicals importedinto

, produced ,

or used in

U.S . workplacesareevaluatedandthat
employeesaregiven information aboutthese
hazards .OSHArequiresallchemical
manufacturers

, importers ,

anddistributors of

hazardous chemicals to providethe
appropriate labelsandmaterialsafetydata
sheets to theemployers ( companies ) to which
theyshipthechemicals.

Everycontainer of hazardouschemicalssent
mustbe labelled

, tagged ,

or markedwiththe
required information

, accompaniedby a

materialsafetydatasheet ( MSDS )
at thetime

of thefirstshipment of thechemical . Any
updatesmustalsobesent to thecustomer.
MSDSsmustbereadilyaccessible to

employeeswhentheyare in theirworkareas
duringtheirworkshifts.

WorkplaceHazardousMaterialsInformation
System ( WHMIS ) is Canada' s nationalhazard
communicationstandard . Thiscommunication
standard addressesworkers ' right to know'
insistingthatthe ( M )SDSarereadilyavailable

to workers thatmaybeexposed to a

controlledproduct.
In Japan ,

theCSCL
,

PDSCLandPRTR

legislation outlinesspecific requirement for
informationdelivery throughout thesupply

REACH17
ill

chain .
In Korea

,

theStandard forclassification
andlabelling of ChemicalSubstancesand

(
M )SDSrequiresthatnotonlyshould the

(
M )SDSbeprovidedbythesupplier to the

customer
,

butthattherecipient ( thecustomer )

hasanobligation to provide a confirmation of

receiptback to
thesender.

Similarly in China
,

ChinaGHSrequiresthat
( M )SDSsarecommunicated to downstream
usersandthatupdatesareprovidedasnew
informationonhazardsarise.

Australia' s ModelWHS ( Work
,

Healthand
Safety ) setsouttheobligation to prepareand
maintainup to

dateinformationonanSDS
,

and to provide it to allcustomers or any
personthat is likely to beaffectedby a

chemical.
Asyoucanseethe issue

of how ( Material )

SafetyDataSheetsshouldbesuppliedand
delivered to customers is beingaddressed in

morethanonepiece of legislationandthe
requirements canvaryglobally , although
many of thenewerrulesareasexpectedfar
morestringent.

Onething is clearhowever
, global

legislation is moving in thesamedirectionas
REACH andtheonus is firmlyonsuppliers to

ensure theircustomersaresuppliedwith
( M )SDS

, exposurescenariosandothercritical
safety information

,

oftenwith a requirement to

actuallydeliver
,

ratherthansimplysending
thesedocuments .There

is
also a need

to

ensurethatallpersonnelwithinan
organisation thatmaycomeintocontactwith
hazardous materialsarealsoprovidedwiththe
mostcurrent ( M )SDSandexposurescenarios
andareusingchemicalssafely , consistently
andcorrectly.

Theneedforsystems to aidandautomate
thiswholeprocess is veryclear.

Onesuchsystem is thenewREACH

Delivery2013Edition
,

which is designed to

enablecompanies to complywithallrelevant
internationalanddomestic legislationeasily
andcosteffectively.

It is a plugandplaynetworkedservice that
youusefromyourowncomputer . It supports
thesendingreceiving ,

internaldistributionand
automatedupdate of ( M )SDSandassociated
documents forlargeandsmallcompanies
alike

It meetsthevariouslegislativerequirements
byguaranteeing deliveryandmonitoringand
auditing theactual receiptbyyourcustomers
andstaff

,

aswellasensuringthatthelatest
version

of thedocument
is alwaysavailable.

Companiesaroundtheworldareusing
REACHDelivery to automatethesendingand
updating of theirdocuments

, although their
customers canstillreceivethembyemail ( or

theytoocanelect to useREACHDelivery to

receive
( andsend ) theirdocuments )

. Either
waycompanieshave foundtheyareable

to

monitor
,

trackandreportontheprocess ,

whilstretaining a deliverystatusonall
documentssent to andreceivedbytheir
customers.

Thesaving ,

in timeandcost of

administering (
M ) SDSandotherimportant

documentsunderthenewlegislation ,

is

considerable.
Theservice is available

to
allcompanies

world-wide . It is lowcostandeasy to use
,

and
youcantry it outforfree or receive a free
demonstration onwww.reachdelivery.com

ComplyingwithREACH2013andother
healthandsafety legislation is a challenge
manyorganisationsarenowfacingbutwith
therightsystem in place - companiescan
havepeace of mindthattheyarecompliant in

terms
of thedelivery of criticalsafety

information to theircustomers andstaff.
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